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suB - FIR AGAINST. (1) SHIVA BASFORE. ( 2) RAHUL

BASFORE (3) AJAY BASFORE (4) LILIYBASFORI (s) NANDANI MALLICK

Respecied sir

iliirh ,:iLie ir-r ied.:'-:1,'- titar I ia:l:-: ','' :',.ii'ia-'

Residence of a!r port more bagdogra Gowala basty Bagdogra , i rr'rant

)ixe'rnlorm you that Ih) sDrr Elt\m>11\tttt\\\ \\:lS>:$ B::\t:t$;r:E\r\ti
of sures Basfore of air port more Railway collony Bagdogra.date on 20

ocl2A1,4then after 2 or 3 years his marriage my daughter in law

Nandani Mallick and her mother Liliy Basfore came into my home and

askin about my property . I said them i have some amount of money in

my Bank account of my husband retirement and apporx 10 khatta land

with made home. after few days Nandani mallick demand me 5 Lakhs

rupess case but i denied . Then after Nandani Mallick with her mother

'lily basfore and All her family member regulary coming in my home and

Asking 5 lakhs rupess case and to transfer four khatta land on her

Name ( Nandani Mallick) . After denied from giving her asking amount

of 5 Lakhs she and her family member started harassing my son s

everywhere'and forbidded,him that if he will not full fill their derhands

then they will give false comflain to the police of dowry

After certain things they as( Shiva Basfore Rahul Basfore lily Basfore

And some unknown person) came into my home and Rudly beaten my

atl family member include ding my paralished husband and broke down
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- -se hold goods .which is already mention lnto forwarded case no

_ _ 2zgiven on 6 the J uly 2072 at Bagdogra police station '

-,,en they also have given an FIR against us regarding dowary act'

yesterday (16 ocl2022) at apporex 7 pm I was going to air port more

market for the marketing of my grand son birthday there near about

salim motton shop Namely Ajay basfore, Rahul Basfo re and shiva

basfore all blocked my way and abusirg rne when iohjectthen . shiva

:iarted i-,::|,:g me ancJ i. rnr , pLrl!eC :n'.'clothes ailrl '^'liineousl;'
;

they:l>o ;.icke6 ms ae rj '3Ving;f::ughilrT that;f i 3'' 
"'rill 

not giv' il:':5

lakhs rupess and 4 Khatta of plot of Land on my Name then lwill klll

you any how they fell down on Drain and started getting sub

consciousn ess.

When My Family Members came to know about this matter they came

into the spot then Ajay Basfore, Shiva Basfore, and Rahul basfore

started Beating him Very rudly and AJAY Basfore darely saying that You

will stop my Gambling at my locality . And Taken out a very sharp knife

and forbidding me if you tall about my Gambling Business to the police

then i will kidnaPPed You.

Lastly i have been HosPitalized'

you have to Request please td[e to necessary action on this matter
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